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Use in Nuclear Crisis

Torrance Is one of 10 cities 
in the Southern California area 
which is working towards the 
development of an emergency 
operating center where gov 
ernment could continue to fun- 
tion during a nuclear crisis.

Charles Manfred, state Dis 
aster Office administrator for 
the mutual aid program that 
includes Torrance. Pomona, 
Ruena Park. Montebello, Nor- 
walk. Beverly Hills. Santa Mon 
ica. Riverside. Burbank and Ir- 
windale attributed the upsurge 
in ECC planning to local initia

tive and the assistance of the 
federal matching funds pro 
gram.

The first step in obtaining an 
emergency operating center 
under the federal program is 
to submit a justification to the 
California Disaster officer for 
processing before it goes to the 
Office of Civil Defense-Depart 
ment of Defense for approval.

Torrance has submitted its 
, Phase 1 papers.

A loving heart is the truest 
wisdom.   Charles Dickens.

Joiics to Head
Tom Jones. Walteria Clean 

ers, is leaving on Feb. 6 for, 
the International Dry Cleaners 
Convention in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Jones is the president 
of this international organiza 
tion, which has vice presidents 
from Japan, Republic of China, 

. Canada, Guam, and Hawaii.
The convention is the Fifth 

Annual International Dry- 
cleaners Convention which is 
conducted by the International 

  Drycleaners Congress of the 
Pacific. The purpose of the or 
ganization is to improve inter 
national good will among the 

j countries bordering the Pacific 
i Basin, particularly, by encour 
aging personal friendships

Delegation To Dryeleaners' Meeting
among drycleaners from the cleaning company in the world, ; doing business in this country, 
various nations. The organiza- with over 3,000 employes in 15, and have visited the Walteria 
tion also assists in exchange pjan t s Cleaners as well as other

M. C. Mao. vice president plants in the area, 
from the Republic of China, j The first IDC convention was 
(Taiwan) has a business capi- held in Tokyo, Japan, in 1959, 
talized at over $1,000,000. and Jones was one of the dele- 
These large operators are vi-, gates, having oria^ted the 
tally interested in the ways of I idea for such an organization.

of information among dry- 
cleaners operating in the wide 
ly differing economic systems 
existing in the nations in 
volved.

ABOUT 125 delegates will at- 
Itend from the United States; 
1 25 from Japan, and varying 
I numbers from other nations. 
I with a total attendance ex- 
j pected to exceed 250 dele- 
i gates.

Takeo Igarashi, the vice 
president of the IDC from Ja 
pan, is president of the largest 
combined laundry and dry-

your HEART FUND fights
> Heart Attack >Heart Defects 

> Stroke > High Blood Pressure

MIl.lt K DRAMA . . . Evelyn Jones as Kate Kfller and her 
 on. Chris, portrayed by Ciirnn Hwffner appear in a scene 
Jrom "All Mv Sons" which opened this weekend at Foot- 
Jlgbt Theatre. 3331 Torrance Blvd. Directed by Herman 
Boodman. the center-staged production, will run weekends 
^through Feb. 18. Reservations are taken at DA 9-5338.

Sale of Loniila News 
To Palos Verdes Told

Purchase of the Lomlu i dent and general manager of 
News by Palos Verdes News- Palos Verdes Newspapers, will 
papers. Inc.. has been an- be in charge of the operation, 
nounced by Carl P. Miller, pres- Ted Herrmann. who recently 
ident of the publishing com- joined the company as adver- 
pany. Effective date of the tising director, will be in 
purchase was Feb. 1. 1963. charge of the overall advertis-

The Lomita News and its com- ing program, 
panion publication, the Rolling James Cole, managing editor 
Hills News, were purchased of the Lomita News, will con- 
from Ray H. Reed and Robert tinue in that capacity and A. E. 
B. Wilcox. The Lomita News (Lefty) Gross will move from 
has been published in the unin- Palos Verdes Newspapers to 
corporated community for become advertising manager 
more than 42 years. of the Lomita publications.

Palos Verdes Newspapers ... 
publishes the Palos Verdes MILLER IS former president 
News. Rolling Hills Herald, of San Gabriel Valley News- 
Hollwood Riviera Tribune, and papers and is executive direc- 
Peninsula News-Herald Miller tor of the Wall Street Journal's 
heads a group which purchesed West Coast edition He is pres- 
the publications two and a half ident-elect of Rotary Interna 
years ago. tional.

      Other officials of Palos Ver
IN MAKING the announce- des Newspapers are A. Q 

ment of the purchase. Miller. Miller Jr.. director, who is vice 
Mid that the Lomita operation president and general manage 

V would be continued as a com- of San Gabriel Valley News- 
pletely separate newspaper, to papers in West Covma S Kar 
continue to serve its own com- Wright. partner in the law firm 
munity. ,of Wright. Wright. Goldwater 

Mechanical and business op- j & Mack, who serves as aecre- 
erations will be combined with tary and performed in the same 
Palos Verdes Newspapers in capacity for San Gabriel News- 
thai company's new offset pub- papers, and Carl P. Miller Jr.. 
lishing plant, with the acquired assistant secretary 
properties converted to offset The Lomita News and Roll- 
immediately ing Hills News have a combined 

Howard Seelye. vice presl- controlled circulation of 12.400.

UCLA Scholarship Awards 
Available to Area Youth

Applications f o r 140.000 determined after the filing 
worth of UCLA Alumni Assn.; deadline. Feb. 28. 
scholarships are now available The greater the number of 
from counselors in local high , eligible applications, the great- 
ichools or from the university, er the allotment of scholar- 
D. E. Johnston. Torrance-San j ships. 
Pedro-Palos Verdes district ... 
scholarship chairman, announ- LOCAL WINNERS are se- 
ced this week. High school sen-, lected by a district alumni
iors who will enter UCLA next

 wards of $200 and 1400.

sips will be awarded by the 
association. The exact number 
which will go to the students

committee after a review of

with district finalists.

W||| be nominated by the Tor- 
ranee-San Pedro-Palos Verdes 
committee for the Clarence

from local high schools will i Oykstra and Edward Dickson 
depend upon the number of \ Memorial Scholarships and

other special memorial awards 
which range up to $1.000

The Dykstra and Dickson 
scholarships go to the top en 
tering boy and girl freshman, 
respectively. Selection of these 
winners is made by the 24 dis 
trict and five area chairmen 
from the state

Winners of both the district

! At l ' r*1' i

eligible applications received 
from this district and will be

Lesson Topic 
Today Will 
Stress Love

The divine answer to human 
ity's most perplexing problems j be announced in May, John 
will be strewed in a Lesson-1 iion said. 
Sermon on "Love," to be heard 
this Sunday at First Church of 
Christ Scientist. 1750 Manuel 
Ave.

Highlighting the Bible read- 
Ings will be this passage from 
1 John: "Beloved, let us love P C. Grace, manager of the 
one another: for love is of Manner Motor Hotel and Res- 
God; and every one that loveth |taurant announced this week 
is born of God. and knoweth ' that the Irv Johnson Quartet 
God." will appear nightly, except

From "Science and Health Tuesday, m the Mariner 
with Key to the Scriptures" by Lounge 
Mary Baker Eddy this citation While new to Southern Call- 
will be read forma, the Irv Johnson Quar

"One infinite God, good, urn-, let has appeared through the 
fies men and nations; consti- Midwest, doing night club, 
tutei the brotherhood of man, radio, and television jobs in 
ends wars; fulfils the Scrip Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus 
ture, 'Love thy neighbor as and Chicago 
thyself;' annihilates pagan and | The Manner lounge, located 
Christian idolatry, - whatever on Pacific Coast Highway near 
is wrong in social, civil, cruni- Crensliaw, has featured Kitty 
nal, political, and religious White and Dick Parker and Co. 
codes, equalizes the sexes; an- during its three months of op 
nuts the curst- of man, and: eration. 
leaves nothing that can sin, Joyce Collins will continue 
suffer, b« punished or ue- to perform in the Tuesday 
atroyed." night spot.

Clean Out Your Medicine Chest
Restock with these Curity Items

WET-PRUF

Adhesive Tape
Retilir25cCnrity...1Qc
V'2"x5 yds. tape roll only IU

Each Year There Are 
Over 80,000 Accidents,

(90% are children)
Over 2,000 Deaths

PIAYTEX
Nurser Kit

No sterilizing - disposable 
•ttdM an anxtariliied. 
taMticaHy w*e»spit- 
tilt apart colic. Baby feeds 
btttar... takes more form- 
ill easily - l |k» "nature's 
way". Hos 
pital tasted 
t approved. 8.95

REPLACEMENT UNITS 
.......49C

Btttlts 1.19

......3.95

Heltin I Caps 

Nipples..49°

Formula Pitcher
EYENFLO-.'? P.'. 
capacity with Oflr 
tedmarkiBgs. JJJ**

Baby Cream £ 
Baby Lotion & 
Baby Powder!? 
Baby Oil   £
YnrCMctuK

Desitin
Medicated 

Powder
Helps p/e  -' J '
rash.
7sz.
ltf.1.8

Diaparetw
OINTMENT

tD*r***r^zs

Effective relief of dia-
pa rash. 2 it QIC

feUI 91

tatatSnd
m - Contains millet, 
canary seed and osts lor • 
well balanced diet. 1st 3k

LAUNDRYCART
Replacement Bag
CnttliM SanluriicJ tut- 
too . . . will not shrink. 
Handy clothespin pockets. 
Slips on easily. 98C

Ironing Board Pad
"Miracle"   M; any 
standard board. Sihcone 
cover laminated to IV' rub 
ber loam. Irons both sides 
at one time. ,

Clothes Hangers
Plastic   an purpose 
hangers with metal hooks. 
Assorted pastel colors and 
clear, leg. 7le

69'

White Envelopes
Household Helpir

Ufa! Sin - In if M
III 35c

4 "< 1.00

Tennis Balls
•isiiylvasia "Cutri
Clirt" - Heavy duty bdlis 
made of nylon, dacron ft
MMl.

1

CM if 3 1.98

TELFA Sterile Pads.
WASH

For daily m««th cart.
FREE59*Burn-a-Iay

Bufferin
TABLETS

CURAD
Plastic Bandages
  Frisk Cilir   Medicate* Re| 
2 FREE King Size Band- 
ages in each can.

CM of 49 
U.S.P. COttOn (STERILE)

New LOW Prices on
Charmeen

FIRST QUALITY
NYLON

Soithint dressini Itr 
 mr bins, scrapes, 
ite.1lk.jar.

Unconditionally
Guaranteed 

by

Buy them by the 
Box or Separate VICK'S

Formu/o 44
Sheer beauty - gifted lor 
Valentine's Day - and to en 
hance spring costumes. All 
sues and latest colors.

HI. L.
To My Valentine

Full Fashioned
Seamless
Seamless
Runless 
Seamless

nesia
LaxativeSeamless 

StretchFlower Heart Box
Brad's— Glittering (oil 

rose. 
Ilk.

wit)) ribbons & rose. 4 
I. CAMERAS & FILM

BROWNIE Starflex Outfit
Camera tac , i  ' :.'; . . .  
(.ulof slides as well as color 
and black and white snap- 
snapshots. Include-: 
Camera, (lash, 
batteries, bulbs 10 QC

Starlet Camera
BROWNIE - Camera thai ta,. : , 

Hndsot pictures - bl*> 
and whit", color and color MH!" 
soaps with #127 dim. C OQ

Black & White Film
4

SYLVANIA
Flash Bulbs

\x-

r' COLOR FILM

Valentine CANDY
WHITMAN'S

"Sampler"
Assorted centers, chocolate 
covered. Decorated with 
Valentine's Day 
overwrap.

Decorated Heart Box i
Orach's   Ij.-'.'.r.:.:.,.!!
& turner. Ass't colors. <) JQ!

Ilk. Z.49;

Deluxe Heart Box
Brack's   Foil cover-
ed, ribbos & bow. -I JQ<

in. 1.49:

Heart Box
Maitield's - Ribbon
bow itecuiated. Ass't 1
colors. 1 Ik. I.

Deluxe Heart Box
MailiiU's- Satin cov- A   . .. _.. 
tied, decorative nbbon. O fU) PfllarOlO Film

I II* »»wW ' T u.a At ... * 7 <g I

Decorated Heart Box
Maitiiitf's-jatm iuv 
fied, d 

yf corsage.
t-ied, decaated with A AC

i ik. Z.Z3

Decorated Heart Box
Mjitield'j   Ab^'t center;, choc 
olate covered. Fai^y 
sjtin cowed box, witn A Cf| 
wluiioJ cm^e. 1 la. &*vU


